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PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOL

AT MADISONVILLE ONLY

Petitions of Delegates From Dawson Springs,

Hanson and Earlington Fail.

MAD1SONVILLE DEMANDED ALL

OR NONE AND WAS GIVEN ALL.

Dissatisfaction Over the Result

Expressed by Representatives

From Other Towns

Who Urged the Claims of Winy Children

Who Could Not jo From Heme.

An all day session was held by
tho County Board of Education
Monday at Madison villo, at which
the full board was present and
considerable business was trans-noted- .

Tho meeting tvbb presid-
ed over, as usual, by Superin
tendent A. J. Fox.

The matter of arranging (or
free tuition in the high sc1mo1

branches, to which the children
of tho county are- entitled tinder
the uew law, was tho first jaes-tio- n

taken up in tho morningand
the last to be considered at tho
close of the day, when time was
given ior wio introduction or a
resolution by Paul H. Moore,
which lie had announced in tho
morning he would introduce
when tho opportunity waa given, j

At was on this resolotioa that
final discussion by the' Board,
came. The resolutteu asked for,
a division of tho tuition oeti tract"
among tho various. Jiigh schools'
of Honkroscouutv. at such time
when tfiey might qualify under
the law, in order that the chil
dren of the comity geaerallyi
raightcnjoy the privilege sf
taiding a free high eehool --education,

and their parents bo 're-

lieved of the expense of tuition,
railroad fare and board for their
children who aro entitled to
participate iu the advantages
offered under tho uow achool
law.

The resolution, follows:
"Whereas, Tho Legislature,

by an act passed and approved
on the day of , ISO--,

providiugfor the establishment
of one or more Public High
Schools in each connty of the
Commonwealth and provided for
and created this body to look
after aud erect . aud maintain
such High Schools, aud

"Whereas, It is cleur from the
reading of said act, that the
purpose of the legislature was to
make it possible and convenient
to every child of school age in
each county to obtain a high
school education at tho schools to
be maiutuiued by this Board, and

"Whereas, The-citie- s of Madi-sonvill- e,

Eurliugton, Hanson and
Dawson Spriugs aro now practi.
cally maintaining aud running
high 6choole in tho senso of said
act, and that such cities and
towns aro so located as to make
it convenient to every pupil to
attend either ono or tho other of
the schools so mentioned, there
fore be it '

"Resolved, That it is tho sense
of this Board, after full discus
eion, that it make the contract
provided for by said act with tho
authorities of any suoh cities, or
the school boards of such schools,
for tuition for such pupils as
may qualify themselves aud do
sire to attend either ono of suoh
schools, and further that such
tuition contract bo made now or
at any timo whe.n suoh schools
may, in the judgement of this.
Board, qualify under tho law as
proper high schools within the

meaning of this act."
Representative delegations of

citieeus of Hanson, Earlington
and Dawson Springs, attended
the morning session of the Board.
Shortly before noon the hearing
was concluded by announcement
or the chairman, tho delegations
wore excused and further consid-
eration put over until the after-
noon. Hanson was represented
by R. l Browu,L. L.iWeir, E. L.
Parish, members of the Hanson
school Board, and Prof. C. O.
Hayden, Principal of the graded
and high schools of that place.
Dawson Springs had at the meet-
ing Denny Olark, of the School
Botrd, and iProf. Jenkins, Prin-
cipal of the graded and high
schools of Uiat place. Earlington
was represented by Mayor Jas.
R. Rash, Rev. W. 0. Brando
W. S. Bramwell, Dan M. lEvans,
Frank . Rash, aud Prof. R. Y.
Maxey, Principal of our graded
and high schools.

Representatives front each
these places nsado statements
before the Board, in winch they
assured bo Board that they are
now 'COsductiDK high eoiioolfi and
hat they wosld .guarantee to

conduct first class hiah sohocls.
provided tho (Board would allow
theirvoUiras to participate in the
proposed tuition-contract- . T4iey
each swid they would provide the
necessary buildings, , teaobers
and egaipmont and wuld accept
pupils io nuy smraber, from one
tip, at itho rate of tuition ixed
by the Madistfnville school au-

thorities in their verfeal offer and
.petition to 'the Board, Hanson,
ZJawson --Springs and Earlington
offered 60 teadk any ai umber of
cup.lS'frbat might corse to them,
at therate affered'by Bfcadisonille
acd the irate, & one .gentleman
said, wotcld pro&ably diave fceeu
re$uood tut foe the' fact that
they weretryi.ns;toaved compet
ing wHii iftadi&imvalle, or any
action that might have been ou- -

strued as uostue to itiat town.
All the gentlemen who wereheard
from tho outside to was declar-
ed to the Board that very few
pupils could or would go from
their sections to a High School
at Madisonville, because of dis-

tance aud the cost of transporta-
tion aud board. They plead for
a distribution of the tuitiou con
tract, not as a bouefit to their
own local schools but in order
that the mass of public school
pupils in the county might have
opportunity to get a high school
education freo of tuition and
without haviug to leave homo
and pay railroad faro and board.
They all agreed that Madison-
ville . should have a couuty
high school arraugement but
protested against tho proposition
to shut out all the other towns
of the county from participation
iu such au arrangement.

After Paul M. Mooro had pre-
sented his resolution and made
hid argumeut and appeal for its
adoption, Chairman Fox an-

nounced that he had heard from
Prof. Reubens since tho morning
session and that the attitude of
the Madisonville school authori-
ties was that if they wcro not
given the exclusive contract to
teach tho publio high Bchool pu- -

pils they would have nothing to
do with tho matter.

Iu'contradistinction to tho of-

fers of Hanson, Dawson Springs
and Earlington, to take ouo or
more pupils at $4.00 per month,
tuition, the coutract demanded
by Madisonville was that tho
Madisonville High School be
given tho exclusive right for a
term of three yeafs to teach
such pupils, at $4.00 a month for
the first twenty live pupils and
$0.50 a mouth for all over
twenty-five- , the County Board
to guarantee at least twenty pu-

pils. This means that, under
the terms of tho contract, the
County Board must pay the Mad-isonvil- lo

High School the tuition
for twenty pupils, or $80.00 per
month for three school years,
whether one or more pupils do
actually attend that school from
territory outside tho boundaries
of the Madisonville graded school
district.

The vote was as follows : For
the resolution, C. L. Brown,
David Buchanan and Paul M.
Moore. Against it, O. P. Goad,
T. iL Slaton, G. B. Harralsou,
Ben Sisk and W. W. Teague.

After defeat of the resolution
a motion carried accepting the
termfr demanded by Madi6on-- i
ville and authorizing the County
attorney to draw up the con
tract. Seme of the members did

hnot vote --en this question.
Considerable dtsappolutmnt

and dissatisfaction was expressed
by the .gentlemen who had gone
before the Board from Harrson,
Dawson Springs &ud Earliugton,
that'tb&ir statements and peti-
tions on behalf of the school
children and school patrons of
their several 'Communities" ' lia'd I

been disregarded. 'y

lu arguing tfer his resolution
Paul M. Mooro 'said that its suc-
cessor failure was of much less
concern to Eatfliugtoii than to
cither of the obher towns repre-
sented ; tbatJEarliugton had been
ni&ictaimng freo publie schools
for mine months in tho year for
thirty yearejmstaod hadcnduct-ed.aiiig- h

school for five years;
thai the school-childre- n andschoolr
patrons of fiarliagton cocld and,
would be red for, as in the
past, and would bo psetected
agaiust expense of tuitiou, rail
road travel, board or .absence
from home. But he urged that
the children of 'tho other parts
of tho county ooald not have
these privileges, aud that au ex- -
olo-v- .contract with Madison
ville would deprive them of the
opportunity of getting a free
high school education.

Some of j the board members
who voted agaiasG the resolution
said after the meeting that they
were in synipatliy with its spirit
but feared to vote for its
adoption beeaueeof eertaiu in-

terpretation that had been peat
on the law.

Card of Thanks.

To those who came to rue aud
my little one, from atnoug the
whole-hearte- d people of Earling-
ton, and by their kind words and
kinder acts have tried to lessen
our sorrow, I extend my sincere
thanks. May tho Lord bless you
all and spare you any such sor
row. Mrs. Pktkr Milks.

Her Mother Wit.

A Kentucky girl whose father
was an undertaker was sent to a
fashionable Now York boarding
school for a finishing torni. One
day ono of the girls asked her
what business her father was in.
Fearing she would lose caste if
she told tho truth sho carelessly
amBwered ; ,,Qh, ray father's a
southern planter, Lippincott's.

Try our Job Work isi.

ANOTHER INSPECTION

Of Local National Guardsmen to

be Made While in Camp.

TO DETERMINE THEIK

FITNESS FOR SERVICE.

Preparations aro being made
by the Division of Militia Affairs
for an additional inspection of
the National Guard, which has
bpen decided upon by Assistant
Spcretary Oliver on recommend-
ation of tho National Militia
Board. A circular letter has
been forwarded to each state in-

forming them of the proposed
additional inspection, in which
request is made that in drawing
up the program for the coming
summer encampment, opportun-
ity be given to make the inspec-
tion contemplated by the officer
detailed by the War Department
for that purpose.

Tho department finds it im-

possible to give any definite in-

formation as to the details of the
inspection or as to the timo re- -

to make them. This will
Juired in each case on the size

organization and' on the
degree of training of the troops.
'J,n general terms, the inspection
Will be such as to enable the in-

specting officer to form a definite
opinion as to tlie features of the
military organization of the
troops, the nature of the arma-
ment and the degree of instruc-
tion. ,

"The scope of the inspection is
determined by the act of con-

gress, which includes such inqni- -

rie&'byHho' inspectors, as. jnay be
uecessary to establish an ade-

quate knowledge of the nature
of tho organisatiou, character' of
the armament and the degree of
discipline, or instruction of the
bodies inspected," says Colonel
Weaver. "It is difficult to spe-

cify the limjts and the scope of
such an inspection iu more than
general terms, and it is also dif-
ficult, if not impossible, to de-

signate the time that will be
any particular case.

The scope amd time in all cases
will 'be dependen ton the size of
tiio organisations to be inspect- -

ed and ou the state of their
Each inspector will

have w determine what is neces-eary- .,

both as to scope and time,
after fee has been brought in con-

tact with the troops.
. "Two conditions ruay arise iu
curryiug oat these scheme. Frst
the-oeSce- r designated to make
the inspectkm may be the officer
detailed by the department to
be present during the encamp
inent for instruction purposes,
lu such case, the officer would
bo able, it is assumed to acquire
the necessary information in re
gard to organization, armament
and discipline in connection with
his duties as instructor without
interfering iu any way with tho
scheme of instruction. Second,
tho officer may be appointed
specially for the purpoio of mak-
ing the inspection And not the
one detailed as iuspeotor. In ihis
case, it will bo necessary for tho
officer detailed as instructor to
arrange, oy special correspon-
dence with the military authori-
ties of the state, for Buoh oppor-
tunities for making the inspec
tion as may bo thought desirable
by the officer aud may. be conve-
niently granted by the State au
thorities." The National Guard
Mugazine.

Ignorance of the stores id ig-

norance of life's rest in this town
making you immense to half of
its lure. Ignorance of store ads,

ignorance Of the etores.

HONOR ROLL

Earlington Graded and High

School Pupils Who Hold

First Place.

GAIN MADE IN ATTENDANCE

AND NUMBER ON HONOR ROLL.

The school month which closed
April 2 shows that our school
still pursues the even tenor of
her way, with a considerable
gain both in attendance and the
number of pupils making tho
honor roll. The standard of our
roll of honor is among the high-

est and any parent whose child
raeet3 the requirements may well
feel proud.

First grade Miss Mothershead
toacher Dorothy Bramwell,
Thomas Crutcher, Goldie Hale,
Ailene Lane, Gladys Whitford.

Second Grade Miss Sisk,
teacher Bertha Adams, Bessie
Blackwell, Mamie Fenwick, Fan-

nie Fugate, Violet Goldsmith,
Earl Hamby, Robert Nourse,
Thelma West.

Third grade Miss Willie,
teacher None.

Fourth grade Mrs. Kline,
teacher Haywood Blackwell,
Carl Davenport, Raymond Lynn,
Thelma Patterson,, Lucile Thom-

as, Tom Naine.
Fifth GradeMiss Riley,toach-e- r

None.
Sixth Grade Misses Riley and

Moore, teachers Pansy Myers,
Farria Shaw, Mary Brown, with
Miss Moore.

Seventh Grade Miss Moore;
teacher Willie Craig.

Eighth, ninth, tenth and elev-

enth GradeBj.Miss Van Arsdell
and R. Y. Maxey, teacher's.

Eighth Grade Bessie Coyle,
Robert Featherston, Margaret
Kemp, Kress Sisk.

Ninth Grade None.
Tenth Grade None.
Eleventh Grade Irene Coyle,

Mabel Browning, Leo Salnion.
The following pupils deserve

honorable mention inasmuch as
they made tho required averago

in scholarship and deportment,
but are debarred from the roll of
honor because of abBeuces;

Dorothy Oorbitt, Lelia May
Todd, Dorothy Willis, Daphne
McCord, Willie McManus, Ona
Brady, Lelia East, Charlie
Ezell, Lena Jackson, Edith Pat
terson, Nellie Willis, Suda Boyd,
Jack Whitford, Cortez Griffin,
Margaret Atkinson, Fern Stokes,
Oammye Fox, Howard Arnold,
Paul Moore, Jr., Porter Willis,
Pinkney Willis.

Most of the pupils-wlxjs- o uames
appear in this list have been on
the roll of honor every month
this year and their absences were
unavoidable this time.

Resolutions of Respect.

The following resolutions were
adopted by the U. O. G. C, No.
525:

"

Muuvug uuj, inuiiior, uames
IS. Miles, while at work nnrl nn.
joying good health, was suddenly
called away from a life of use-

fulness by a stray bullet that
was intended for another,

Resolved, In tho death of
Brother Miles the lodge has lost
a good member and tho town au
honorable citizen and the family
n devoted husband and father
and a man well liked by all who
knew him. Bo it further

Resolved, That the charter bo
draped in mourning aud the
members wear tho badge of
mourning for thirty days, and
that these resolutions bo spread
upon the, record book and a copy
be sent .to the family of our be- -

'loved, brother.
J. W Twyjun,
J. B. Wyatt,
0, Xj, JUVAN8,

Committee,

I
Juft,..

.,-
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LOCAL NATIONAL

0UARDSMH3

Are Interested in the Big Nation-

al Shooting Teurnamcnl- -

SEVERAL NEW MATCHES ADDED

WITH ATTRACTIVE MONEY PRIZES

Members of tho local NatWaftH
Guard organization of this city
are now turning their attentions
to the summer's work in. Seldfe
exorcises and rifle practice,, aatla
they are much interested if tife&-comin- g

national shooting tourna-
ment, which will bo held afc-Cam-

Perry, Ohio, in AuwsV
and which is destined to be tfee-bigge- st

event, not only of tki
shooting year, but in the history
of the country. While there ie-so-

uncertainty as to whekhesr
any local members will be repre-
sented on the team from this city
it is practically assured that
there will bo a creditable ieg?e-sentoti- on.

from this state- - at tier
national tournament.

Major M. J. Phillips, writfisgr
for The National Guard Maga-
zine for May, calls attention! to
the fact that there will be Biaty-eig-ht

different matches during-thi- s
tournament, lasting raEi

August 9th 'to September fclrl.

Of these matches three will bar
conducted by the War Depart-
ment, seventeen by the Natioaa&
Rifle Association of America
six by the Department of th
Lakes Rifle Association atb
forty-tw- o by the Ohio State Rifes
Association.

The Ohio State Rifle Associa-tio- n,

in preparing for ties'
matches, haB so widenedli jUs

scope and character that ibr-nscs-

now be regarded as a. natioimlfo
and not as a state or sectiottaR
institution. In practically ev.
ery event it has longthoBcTl

the prize list and increased tier
value of the prizes in such .

way that now shots who axe-mere- ly

good, as well as shotfrwto
are really great, can enter

of the O, S. R. A uV

be reasonably sure of hayings
something to show for bheiPBlwl- J-

The shots of world-wid- e ep-ti- on

havo been encouraged to do

better but bo ha.v.e the me

with reputations hs)'niake'.r.
Besides mak-in- the esta'blisk-- -

ed matches more attractive,. fiBta-O- .

S. R A. has added three- - aew
matclieB of great importance
Tho Oatrow cupv match, eonroj
ponding to the Leooh'cup raatou
the adjutant gerwwl'B - matahJ
corresponding to the Whrnbledorl
cup match, and the governor-!- !

match, corresponding- - to Oicl
president's match.

'!'!. H. iiJ.UV nueo uow nuuenes, smel
many of tho others, fljnpe the 0.1

S 1 T" r - - - I
b. R. A. has fiehbronslv iniumfl.
ed the number and iimoiinfc of
prizes, now look as welL illsot
better than the National Kflfii
Association matches of similar
uaturo. The president, tfiW
Wimbledon aud the Leech oil

the N. R. A. have all been jdW
ed exclusively on the percentage
oasis,t80 that tho cash received!
by the winners will depend er
tirely on the number of ontrief
in these events

nil. ,n ;. 1.1 1xuo vimoieuon carries an
percentage prizes aed some cq
ditioualones; the Leech eajjiaf,
same, aud the presidents mro
nnze-iisco- t twentiv. Rn m,,'" w T v ,r

Uatrow match has two $2o ont
$20, one $15 and three $10 priael
with a complete prize list o
twelve. Tho ad iutanfc hu

match carries twelve prizes alsr,
ana tlie Governor's twouty-tw- i
umrtjuK uu& WJCU Jfy, JUtf
compeotore will doubtless tn
a cuanoem tho O. S. IL A.
matohes because of tha certs
01 eometmug substantial if
UU ITlUl


